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Pouerfu
After-Invento- ry

Clearance Sale
Mfter-Bnvent- ory Price Pulverizi

After-Invento- ry

Clearance SaleIj
Cutting and slashing of prices right and left. Taking extreme measures for thoroughly clearing our counters of all

surplus winter stocks, odd sizes, short lengths and broken lots; and making needed room for spring goods already on the way.
Our benefit is the cleared racks and tables; yours the matchless savings presented. Rare opportunities in women's wear, men's
furnishings, childrens necessities, small wares, etc., etc.

Afteri:r;t.r, Fine Plaids for Skirts rjr
HalAfler- -

Inventory
Mai

Boy's and Young Men's Suits, Over-
coats, Reefers, Pants. A. M. ULDMm & CO.

No need to let il.e season pass without opesing a plaid skirt.
Here's your opportunity for bu)ig at a money-savin- price the
very se!lesr, richest, most desirable plaids the season has produced.

a yard plaid, 45 Inch ide, sale price per yard .84
$1.50 I oo

J- - 'or Boy' 2 pipes knee pant
CpX.UU suits, made of an all-wo-

6trong, brown anJ gray check-
ed cassimcre, the pants made double seat
and knees; worth $2.50. Just the thing
tor school.

$1 (15

tl 75
1 .95
2.25

1 10
1.17
1.30
1.60the xaxXs:g3S, oriEaoKr.

After
luventory
Bala

Clearance Sale Skirts, Tailor-mil- e Suits.
After

Iavantrv
Kale

After.
Inventory
Bala

After
Inventory

Mala
Clearance of TarTrtta,

Velonr and Plaid Silks.
dQ Ot 'or Young Men's suits, worth $4.50
tpOtrwO and $4 05 at our own nsnal low price.

: -- The material is . and comes in
good serviceable gray mixtures.

Boy's Reefers.
$2.50 black boucle Keefer coals sale price $1.85
$4 .00 b'ne chinchilla Reefer eitUs sale price .. 3.15

An event that is setting Diiles shoppsrs talking our grand after-inventor- y

sale of suits, skirts, waists aai wrappers; an extraordinary occasion, when ready-to-we-

garments will be sold nt prices never beforo heard of on like goods.

35 pieces changeable Taffetta Silks, tx'm high rnetle, heavy lustre, all the
popular combinations, sold light all ng at 85c, but the afit n'orv piice per
yard ." 6'Jo

Black Moire Velour Silks: three qualities width

mm $5.00 Rum bo! J chinchill i Heelers jale price. , . 3.95

M inches :

.red tired to $ .(17

reduced to .97
.reduce.) to 1.08

$1 00 quality.
$150 " ".
$1 75 "tan covert overcoats- -Men's Overcoats. length

price. .
sale

.$5.85

Women's $2.75
plain circular
skirts, Victoria,
cord in blue ith
white lines-aft- er

inventory price
$1 05

$5.00 blue eereo
ski r t, double
stitched sen ins:
after inventory

130 yards Plaid Silks, su different plaids embracing as many different color
combinations, wortli 45c a yard regular price 33o

15c per pair

$10 Met black frieze overcoat, all-wo-

heavy weight. After-inventor- y

eale price $7.50

$10 Men's tan covert cloth overcoats,
plaid lining to mutch aalo price$7.50

$3.50 Younj Men's popular short

Boys'
Knee Pants

Women's $0 per-
fect fitting tailor-mad-

suite aft-er- -i

n v en t o r y
price $4

$10 tailor - made
suits y

price. .$0

$12 tailor, made
suite after-inventor- y

price...
$7.20

$15 tailor-mad- e

suits after-inventor- y

ptiee. .J9

2 pair 25cts
.$.3 00pneo..Worth 20j and 25c

Fancy Silks, in Waist Pattern Lengths.
Sinie fourteen pieces no two alike all of tho fall season of '99 at i off the

regular price.
$5 03 patterns of 4 'yards each v

' price $3 34
$( 00 " " " " 4 00

(i'J " " "$7 5 07
$8 00 " " " - " " 5!4
$10 00 " " ' " 0 07

AfterClearing Fine Silk and Sateen
Underskirts.

After- -
loveutory
Kale

luventory
Hale iA I

'
)

$(5.50 olive-grre-

covert cloth
skirt- - aft-er- -i

n ven torv
price $3 90

$0 50 blue Vene-
tian cloth skirt,
with scalloped
and braided over-ski- rt

after-invento-

price . . .

$3.90

$5 chnngeablo ami
plain tiitlV'ttrt eilk un-

derskirts, deep corded
flounce and canvas
facing green, blue,
purple and cerioe ef-

fects $3.34

After-Invento- ry

Mala

Af'er
f uvent'.ry

Snl
Remnants of Silks,

Dress Goods and Wash Goods.All plain and me

$1(5.50 tailormade
suits after-inventor- y

price. . .

$9.90

$18 tailor made
suits after-in- -

$10.80

.490 Ginghams, Flannelettes, Prints, Linens gimp and be id trimmings, etr.
reduced -3 below Remnant Price. Bargains galore and the early corners
get the plums.

tallic striped mercer-
ized sateen under-
skirts, made with
deep curded and ruf-
fled flounce faced
with canvas; all co-

lors; worth from $1.75

ventory price.$0.50 black taflettu
silk underskirts, ele-
gantly made, deep
flounce with 4 double
rows of cording, canvas facod .$4.35 to $5 00 less one-thi- rd off.

$7.50 black Iron-cin- aloaca skirt, plain
after-inventor- y price $4 50

$5 and $0.50 Plaid Skirts now $2.50
Such prices on such goods are the re-

sult of extraordinary trado conditions.
The cost of making these skirts exceeds
by half the prices we are now selling
them for.

$5.00 plaid skirts, navy bine with
brown and gold plaids after-inventor- y

price . $2.50
$d 50 plaid skirts, tan or gray with red

plaid after inventory price '. .$2.50

$20 tailor-mad- e suits afier-invent-

price $12.00

$25 tailor-mad- e suits after-invento-

price $15.00

No two alike, but in the lot nie shown
fly fronts, dip fronts and double breast-
ed styles; gored and circular skirts with
French back, lined with best percaline
and faced with canvas. Colors blues,
reds, greens, black, tans and popular
mixtures.

After- -
laveutory
Hale

Ladies' House Jackecs or Dress-
ing Sacques.

After-Inventor- y

Hale

Women's Wrappers iiLf
Flannelette, Wool FUnnelt, CaBh meres all

winter weights included in (his sweeping after-invento- ry

clearing sale.
Flannelette Wrappers, some with plain fkirts,

a few with flounce, all with fitted waist lining
and of comfortable width of skirt; colors blue am
black grounds, with white stripes, scrolls and
figures, trimmed in fancy braids and embroidery.
Sizes 32 to 42.

Flannelette dressing encques, fancy colored stripes and figures:
732 8tvles 60c 98e stylos 72c $1.25 styles 90c

f I. 35 style $1.00 $1.50 styles $1.07

Eidordown sacques; gray, red, pink, blue and fancy stripes:
95c ones. . 70o $1.15 ones ..89u $l.(S5ones $1.15
$1.90one $1.25 $2.00 ones $1.38 $3.50ones $3.45 ventnry

Bale

After-Invento- ry

Hale
Clearance Sale Lafa' Capes anJ Jackets.

, . . .after inventory price $ .75
" " .94

" 113
" "1 32

" 150
109

" " 1 88

$1 00 stvles.
$1.25 '" .

$1 50 " .
$1 75 " .

$2 00 " .

$2 25 " .

$2.50 " .

Ladies' JacketsClearance
Sale Baby Coats 1

SLL M Vi vvr

$7.50-- 30 In.
Plush Cape,
Thibet f u r
around col-

lar after- -
i n v e ti t oiv
price. ..$4 60

$7.50-Pl- nsh

Cashmere Wrappers
yokes, trim.ned in braids, ribbons or ineer- -

- Jt
M OS

worth to '$5.00 choice $ I .00 w

Ail lines are reduced
to such an extent that
enumerating them is
most impracticable.

However, we still
have all sir.et frrjm
32 to 44 inclusive, and
in the following
styles, cloths and col

fancv
litted waist and sleeve liniogs the better ones lined throuuhuut..
styles rallie d

tion,
$3 50
$4 00
$5.00

to $2 (13

" 3.00
" 3 75

The time lias come when all odds and ends of a
brisk season's selling must move, to make room for
spring goods soon to arrive ; hence this extraordinary

Cape, braid-
ed, trimmedm mm1

ft
I I around

with thibet
fur after- -7 1. 1 M 1

Fine Flannel Wrappers
Colors bright and dark red, navv and gray, siz s 32 to 42.

$4.00 stvles are now $3.00 $0 00 ." "
MM. " 3 38 50 ..
$5 00 " " 3 75 Y

IV, I ft

ors. Vie guarantee
any lady will lind a
satisfactory garment.

Styles
with coat collar, dip
front double-breaste- d

with both coat and
storm collars; short

. .$4 51
... 4 8

1 n ven torv
price. ..$4 50

4i
$1.25 Flannelette Coats
$1.95 white eiderdown, fur trim'd
$3.25 striped eiderdown, braid trim'd
$3 90 boucle cloth, braid trim'd
$4 50 fine cloth, braid trim'd
$5.00 tine cloth, ribbon trim'd

$1 $9.00 30-in- Plnsh Cape, trimmed in
braid and jet beads, Thibet fur around

Women's Eidordown Wrappers or Bath Robes, in gr--
, rel, pink

and blue; cord and tassel at waist, ribbon trimming to match nt collar and yoke,
collar and down front y

$3.50 ones now $2 34 $4 34

4 67
$0 50
$7 CO

and medium lengths.
Material Kersey, beaver, bolide,

covert, go! ling and Herringbone stripes.
Colors ReJ, blue, tan, mixtures,

brown, havana, gray and black.
$7.50 Jackets, y prire $4 50

$5.00 3.34
4 0J

price $5.40

$15 h Plush Cape, elaborately $0025c for 50c Boys' Caps. braided, sable fur trimming all around,
5 10$8.50 Clearance Sale, Flannel, Mircerizcd Sateen anil Silk Waists.Alter- -

Inventory
Hal

m emory
Hal

59c Military caps, trim.ned in gold cord and reg-
ulation brans buttons.

fiOc heavy bliie cloib, golf, yacht, with drop band

lined with best quality satin lining
after-invento- price $9.00

$10 Crushed Plush h Cape,
sable fur trimming around collar and
down front, silk lining after-inventor- y

price $9 (0

ami white braid ; alco black, handsome-
ly tucked yoke and front. Sizes 32 to 42.

5 70
0 00
7.50
8.40
f 90

12 no
15 00

$9 50
$10.00
$12.50
$14 00
$16.50
$20 00
$25 00

y price $t.5i
" 2.17
" 2 34

$2 25 Waists
$3.25
$2.50 "

Choice of any of
these

25o each.

"; (ray cioin cauet caps.
3-- worsted golf cip,lu red flannel golf caps,
35i: check velvet golf caps,
35c striped corduroy golf raps,
3")c blue cloth golf-tac- ht caps,

fin OL

lmy

The Flannel Waists
at $1.25 and $1.50
are half-line- Our
better grades are
lined throughout.

Tucked, p 1 a ited
and braided styles.
All the popular col-

ors. Any six) to 42.

Silk Waists
at priceAfter

Inventory Corset Clearing".

Misses' Golf Capes.
$3 50 Cape after-invento- price. .$2 10
$5.00 ' " . . 3.00
$tl 50 " " . . 3 IX)

$7.50 " " . . 4 50

Child's Golf Capes.
$3.25 Cape after-invento- price. .$2 '3
$3.05 " " " . . 2 04

Golf Capes.
Some ten or twelve only. While they

last these prices jirevail :

$8 Ooif Caps,after-invento- ry price $4 80
$10 " " " . 00
$12 " " " 7.20
$13.50 " " " 8.10

The well-kno-

....$ .84$1.25 Flannel Waists, sale price

"P. N." Corsets
worth $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.25 respect-
ively. As wn have decided to confine
ourselves entirely to Royal Worcester
Corsets these must go. Therefore
this price

An nmi'nnl chance to bnv nice silk
waist at a neat saving in price. Women
that know our goods need no urging, but
will respond quickly and profit by tliiii
sale. S'ltne to and a half doxti waists,
no two alike. Plain and stripe silks ;
light and darker shades.
$3 50 Waists after-lnvontor- y price$l.7
$4 Oil " " " 2 00
$4 50 " " 2 25
$").00 " ' 2.50
$0.00 " ' 3(H
$7.00 " ' " " 3 M
$7.50 ' " ' 3.75
$8.00 " " " 4 00
$9.00 " " " 4 5t
$10.00 " " " 5 0

Jackson
Corset
Waists
Soma two doxen
only sites 18 to
29 though not all
the intermediate
izss should your
izs be here the

price will bs only

76 cents.
Value $1 25, $1.50

1 .00
.... 1.17
.... 1 07

" .... 200
.... 2 34

" . . . . 2 7

.... 3.17

1 1. JVJ

" "$1.75
$2.50
$3 00 " "
$3.50 " '
$4 00 "
$4 75 " '

after
inventory

SHOE
Clearing:

O lds and ends women's fine kid shoes, any sizs but
the el you want still, we may be wrong t'wont
hurt to try.

$5 00 patnt leather, cloth top shoes ) ft I
$5 00 kid shoes, opera toe.. CHOICF. 1

$4 00 kid shoes, common sense toe. ) k,' I

Women's plain toe kid shoes Rochester make. . . .75c

Choice
of
any
grade. .

7SG Mercerized Sateen Waists In
several shades of bine ; some are tucked
and carded, others trimmed in tucks

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY, THE DALLES, OR.


